
R TI-E CHRISTIAN.

PLE i1) B311d NCI!)ES. j
The Gardacr'.e Jlond ays: " It lias onl3y rte

ceitly been ciarly demuomtrated thait a dead br.inhi

on a trce m ahes liost as great a straim u the ni ti i

plant for iîoisture as doesa livinigone. This ison 

of the inost important discovel is of imioderti bottini-

cal svience to the pract ical horticulturist, as by this

knowledge lie can save many a valuable tree. Any
deadi branch, or any weak one, should be at once
cut awa3."

The analogy of things nfakes this discovery a

most suggestive onc in other than botanical fields--
and it is impossible iot to niake the very evident

application to the organizations and local divisions

In which arc collected the plants of the Lord's
planting hiere upon earth.

In any given congregation the demands and re-

quirements of its worldly nembers, wio have no

,vital union with the gfahd JIlcad of. the Churcl, are

a very hcavy atrai upon the resources of the parish.
This is true, both financially and spiritually, a.
though in directly opposite directions. For withi

the desire for these tiings which call for mîuch out.

lay of noney therc is sure to be associated a protest

against the predominance of truc spirituility in the

conduct and management of the affairsQf the parish.

At least this is very apt to be the casc. Experience
las too often proved the correctness of the thcory

by observation. Analogy. and pure reasoning Icad
us to expect such a resuit.

A botanist says, "hller is something whicli has

the appearance of a branch, but it lacks ail fruitful-

ness. It absorbs noisture, but no vital processes

go on within it. It only serves to abstract a portion

of, the fluid whiich is necessary to facilitate the deli-

cate cliemical processes whicl are known to go on

in the living parts of the trec, by its swelling buds,
its brilliant blossoms, its abundant verdure, and its

perfected fruit." Very correctly tlierefore does lte

gardener remove the dead branch, as not only use.
less, but as positively iujurious.

So we inay safely conclude that the member of a

church, vhto la isot at the same tite a member of

Christ, is uscless for auy spiritual purpose, and is

evcn detrimental. Not occupying the sanie ground,
not baving the same ains, or sinilar esires, it is

not to be expected that he will be interested In

measures which do not coincide with his tastcs, and

as lie has been sought not only for the sake of the

benefit likely to accrue to him, but largely for the
sake of the social and financial strength lie is known
to possess, it can not reasonably bu expected that

ho will be satisfied ta sec those advantages conferred
without carrying with them tlnt weiglit of influence
vhich everywhera else they exercise. The practical

necessity of catering to his tastes vill thus inevit-
ably lead to a gencral lowerir.g of tone.

Far better will it be for the spiritual interests of

a congregation to bave no such dead branches at-

tacied ta it, and the necessities which make it ex-

pedient to bave such are so many evidences of the

admixture of the wiorIdIy spirit which influences
too many of us la the undertakings and enterprisec
of the day.

Weil will it be for us if before we seck to secure

the interests of this or that rich man, we asil
-'hebter lie is animated by a vital union with Chris1

and therefore partaking of the essential oneness o:

view belonging ta ali Christians; or whether he i.

in reality a dead branch, which will absorb molsture
but can never be made ta bear good fruit.

Of course -w c should seek for such as souls need

ing a Saviour, and as desiring for thein salvation
but in any other light they cal not prove viduabl
.additions ta any church.-ERpiscopal Recorder.

RECEIPTS FOR FEBRUARY.

Mrs. Jas. Laird, 50ta; Alexander Weaver, 50; Me.
lisa Porter, W; Mrs. M. J.Todd, $1 Alva C. Lambert,
.50;- Mms.Darius Lord, 50; Jas. Haddon, 50; Mm,.
Ja". Trecartin, 50: Joe Grant Stiart, W; Mrs M. G.

]llharsot, 5;'Tos L.Johstài, 0 Ms.Wallace
°Stuart 50 James MNrri°. 50; -EuMn e kurray, 50; AI.

len Mi'narA,; William Freeman, 50; IL-H. Harlow,
.50 John M. Ford 50;, Maùde unroe, 50:. Frànk
Etherington, 53; J.bez Freenan, 50.; Harley Ford, 50;

*DEATIHS.

FLAoLoR.-At St. John, on the llth ult., Bro. E. S.
Flaglor. He was a imeniber of the Duko St. Church for
aoventeen years, and took n active part in all it- affair-.

Hc wu~ buried ini the Ianîily buryinig gruud nt Onk

Point, Kings Co., N. B.
H L3tiAN.--lI this city on the ist Feb., Williamn H.

Hilnan, son of William and .Mnry Hillnan, àged G years
and (3 months.

McDOnALD.-At West Gore, N. S., Jan. 20th, 1884,
Sister Libbie McDonald, aged 22 years Her father,
Br,. Angus Mcl)onald, preceled her about four months,
acrors tho dark Jordan.

Thuis ass awy the best of earth,
An break the strongest earthly tics

Our Saviour knows his jewebi' worth,
And where to place them in the skies.

Dear mourning ones, yon well may weep,
To part.with friends so dear, sou sweet,

But non' in Christ they swee'ly sléel,
In joy quite soon you all may meet.

-J. B. WALACY

NOW. READY!
BARNES'S NEW BRUNSWICK ALMANAC

3O 1884:.
Containilig, i addition to the usat information, the

Dominion Tariff, correèted up té the present date.

ar For Sale at the Bookstores.
BARNES & 00.,

Prince William Street,
Saint.John, X. B.

CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 9 ANTERURY STRET,
THIRD DOOR FROM RING STREET,

. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

. L. LEÀ,
Commission Merchant.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SHIP STORES.
Dry, Piokled1 axid FreàhFish, &Ô.

31 &32-SoIJH MIARKET WHARF,
SAINT JOHN, N., B.

Maîclh,1884.

" Nothin g Like Leather.

-3

E_
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It is the LIGflTES, RIINING Machine,
hence producesless fatigue. in opera-
tion, and on.that nccount Is especitiy
reconinended by thé ]Iedicail'Facùlty,

HENi:Y RQBERTSQN.
Importer'and Wþolesale and-Rtai Deler in

Fati.cg- Good.s

MILK:PANS, CRIEAM JARS ,

FLOWER POTS, .SITTOONS,
WITH( A-V AIETY-OFa'CO¶IMON WAREs.

No. 5 North. Sicle. kIng Square.

W. C. GBeQN.,
Importer of-

WATCHES; LOCKS, ald .JEWELR-Y
Èinjglh watcheshB6wlssi Watches,-r

Waltham 'Watches,
WatchmakerS' Tàolst Miterials.

waultham Watches à specany.
95 K Street, - - St John, N. B-

T.aae Stewart, r0i: Alfred etlieingtoiî, 50. Il. Murray,
S) ; Nlnl. Chas. .Iilo,50 . %r.i T0ýCphîilc 'Minuird,
.50 ; A. A. Ford, 50; Iirelr Minard, 50 ; Hattie Ritchie,
5)0; Tames R1yan, 50; William Murray, 50; Siieon

itu, , Susat Ia larlw r .; Augustts Murray, ý0
Anînie Kcîîîîîtoî, M0; WV. S. Minard. 50 -, Ira Freetiatil
50; 1h-s. b. Brentîell, roWely siu, 51; Joseph H.
Withrow, 50 : Alfred Mceil, 50; Jaines Wallace, e0;
Mlis Libbio IIarvey, 50; Jwshua ]lri.on, 50; ]3eijaîniîî
\Vaguncer 50 ; Peter \Vagoîîer, 50; Asa Porter 50;

Ge 0isa, 50; n. C. A. Hardy, 50; If. M.
Ru es, 50; Nlilttn Outhouse, 50; Thoms ell, 50;
Btimrto Outhoise. 50; L A. Blackford, 0 0; ]Robert
Outhause, 50; J. Mý. 1>nwvehl, 50; .luliî 'M. Haite.-, ")0:
James Steplens, 50 ; Charles Thurber, 50; George Clark,
50; W. H. Eatoi, jr., 50.

RECEIP7S FOR NEW BRUNSW1KIC AND
NOVA SCOTIA MISSION FUND.

The following ainounts have been received since the

report given in the November issue of THE CnIsTIAN:
Church at Tiverton, N S ................... 3 00
Chureh at Vestport, N. . ....... 14 50
Frank Fdrd. do................... 75
Sister Stphen North, Cornwallis, N. .0
James Stephens, Newport, N. S. ....... ....... 5 00
A Brother in N. S.,. ..... . .. ... .... 8 00
Coburg St. Church and Sunday School St. John,

Chirc it Lord's Cove, Deer IIsland, N. B. 10 18
A Frieni i Grand Manan, N. B.,.............. 1 00

TOTAL,....... ..... . $113 il
. .. H C., Treasurer, pro ten.

65 Kùig Street, St. John, NZ. B.
DItimrovnt AND) DilAIERS OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCIH FRONTS AND K1D SKINS.

Engllsh Fitted Uppers, LEiglish .ip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,

And ait kinds of KIT ai 5 FIN DINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Whole3ale and Retail.

IArOrders Solicited and Carefully attended -té.

14 Charlotte Street.


